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Abstract Understanding how the quality of organic
soil amendments affects the synchrony of nitrogen
(N) mineralization and plant N uptake is critical for
optimal agronomic N management and environmental
protection. Composting solid livestock manures prior
to soil application has been promoted to increase N
synchrony; however, few field tests of this concept
have been documented. Two years of replicated field
trials were conducted near Boone, Iowa to determine
the effect of composted versus fresh solid swine
manure (a mixture of crop residue and swine urine and
feces produced in hoop structures) on Zea mays
(maize) N uptake, in situ soil net N mineralization, and
soil inorganic N dynamics. Soil applications of
composted manure increased maize N accumulation
by 25 % in 2000 and 21 % in 2001 compared with
fresh manure applications (application rate of
340 kg N ha-1). Despite significant differences in
net N mineralization between years, within year
seasonal total in situ net N mineralization was similar
for composted and fresh manure applications. Partial
N budgets indicated that changes in soil N pools (net N
mineralization and soil inorganic N) in the surface
20 cm accounted for 67 % of the total plant N
accumulation in 2000 but only 16 % in 2001. Inter-
annual variation in maize N accumulation could not be
attributed to soil N availability. Overall, our results
suggest that composting manures prior to soil appli-
cation has no clear benefit for N synchrony in maize
crops. Further work is required to determine the biotic
and abiotic factors underlying this result.
Keywords Asynchrony  Corn  Midwest  Soil
fertility  Manure management
Introduction
Nitrogen is the soil nutrient most commonly limiting
crop productivity in temperate agroecosystems (Dah-
lin et al. 2005). To alleviate crop N deficiency,
management strategies are deployed to increase the
supply of soil inorganic-N (SIN, mainly NO3
- and
NH4
?) that is available for plant uptake. However,
when SIN exceeds immediate plant and soil microbial
assimilation capacity, SIN is vulnerable to be lost from
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agricultural systems via hydrologic (e.g., NO3
-
leaching) and gaseous (e.g., denitrification and NH3
volatilization) pathways. Hydrologic transport of
NO3
- and NH4
? from agricultural systems can lead
to the degradation of surface and groundwater
resources (Bohlke 2002; Rabalais et al. 2001; Smolder
et al. 2010). Gaseous emissions of reactive N
compounds (e.g., ammonia, nitric oxides, and nitrous
oxide) can cause eutrophication and acidification of
aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems, impair tropospheric
air quality, degrade stratospheric ozone, and contrib-
ute to the radiative forcing of the atmosphere (Holland
and Lamarque 1997; Vitousek et al. 1997; IPCC
2007). Furthermore, loss of SIN represents an eco-
nomic inefficiency of production agriculture. In con-
trast, insufficient SIN availability leads to yield loss
and inefficient allocation of other agricultural inputs
(e.g., other fertilizers, pesticides, and seed).
The goal of agricultural N management is to
maximize crop yield while minimizing N loss to the
environment by temporal coupling of SIN supply with
crop N demand (i.e., N synchrony) (Crews and Peoples
2005). The main components of N synchrony are: (1)
soil net N mineralization (the sum of the conversion of
organic-N to SIN and the immobilization of SIN into
soil microbial biomass); (2) SIN available for crop
uptake; (3) crop N uptake. Typically 50–100 % of crop
N uptake is derived from SIN recently mineralized
from organic-N sources (i.e., soil organic matter,
organic amendments, and plant residue) (Robertson
1997). Improved understanding of how soil manage-
ment and organic amendment application influence N
mineralization is critical for optimizing N synchrony,
but few studies to date have simultaneously measured
the different components of N synchrony.
Soil N mineralization and immobilization are
tightly regulated by the relative demand for organic-
C and N by soil microbes (Hadas et al. 1996). The
addition of labile-C to soil stimulates soil heterotroph
population growth and assimilation of SIN (i.e., N
immobilization). As labile-C becomes exhausted, soil
heterotroph populations decline in part due to preda-
tion from higher trophic levels (Clarholm 1985).
Following predator ingestion, the microbial biomass-
N exceeds the N assimilation capacity of the predators
and NH4
? is excreted into the soil solution (i.e., N
mineralized). The resulting N immobilization and N
mineralization follow first order kinetics. The balance
of these two processes, net N mineralization,
commonly displays an initial rapid N mineralization
or N immobilization phase upon soil application
followed by a linear mineralization phase (Honeycutt
et al. 1994). The duration and magnitude of the initial
phase is largely attributable to the C:N of the soil
amendment. Soil application of high C:N organic
matter (e.g., Avena sativa straw) leads to longer-term
and greater immobilization than material with a lower
C:N. Soil application of an amendment with a C:N of
20 or less is not expected to immobilize N during the
initial phase of decomposition.
Nitrogen synchrony can be improved by applying
amendments low in C:N if peak SIN supply is expected
to occur after crop N demand or amendments with
elevated C:N if N loss prior to crop N demand is likely
to occur. Composting organic matter under aerobic
conditions prior to soil application is one possible
approach to reduce the labile organic matter content
and C:N of soil amendments. Composted plant mate-
rial and animal manure has long been used to improve
soil fertility, although in practice composting can have
mixed effects on net N mineralization (Cambardella
et al. 2003; Shi et al. 1999). In recent years, deep-
bedded swine production systems have gained popu-
larity in the Midwest region of the United States (e.g.,
hoop-house swine production) (Honeyman et al.
2001). These systems periodically add A. sativa straw
or maize stalks as bedding for the swine and at the end
of a production cycle the bedding/manure mixture is
removed. This mixture can be applied immediately to
agricultural fields or be piled nearby for composting.
Composting of this mixture has the benefit of reducing
the volume of material needed to apply to fields;
however, it also tends to lose in C and N at a similar rate
(Cambardella et al. 2003). To date, little is known
about the influence of composting deep-bedded swine
manure on N synchrony.
Testing the effects of amendment quality on N
synchrony is currently data limited (e.g., Brinton
1985; Brye et al. 2003; Karlen et al. 1987). To address
this knowledge gap we tested the general hypothesis
that soil application of composted manure results in
improved synchrony between soil N supply and plant
N demand over the application of fresh manure.
Specifically, we compared the effects of spring soil
application of composted versus fresh solid swine
manure on temporal patterns of in situ net N miner-
alization and SIN relative to maize N uptake across
two growing seasons.
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Materials and methods
This experiment was conducted on adjacent fields
during 2000 and 2001 at the Iowa State University’s
Agronomy and Agricultural Engineering Research
Farm near Boone, Iowa (42010N, 93450W). Mean
annual temperature for the site is 8.9 C and mean
annual precipitation is 876 mm. Both field sites were
in a soybean (Glycine max L.)-maize-oat rotation with
no animal manure application within the previous
10 year. The soil of the 2000 site was a Nicollet loam
(fine-loamy, mixed, superactive, mesic, Aquic Hap-
ludolls), whereas the 2001 site was mainly a Webster
silty clay loam (fine-loamy, mixed, superactive,
mesic, Typic Endoaquolls). Pre-treatment soil tests
of each field indicated sufficient plant available P and
K for maize production. Details of this field experi-
ment are also given in a publication describing maize
growth responses to composted versus fresh swine
manure (Loecke et al. 2004a).
The amendments used in this experiment were
produced in a deep-bedded (maize stalks used as
bedding) swine finishing unit, known as a hoop house
(Honeyman et al. 2001). In November of each year
prior to soil application, composted manure was
produced by placing fresh hoop house manure into a
composting windrow (2 m in height 9 3 m in
width 9 10 m in length) and mixing the compost on
four dates with a windrow turner. Manures were
obtained from the Iowa State University Rhodes
Research Farm in Marshall County, Iowa, except for
the fresh manure applied in the spring of 2001, which
was from a commercial farm in Story County, Iowa. In
all cases the fresh manure and compost used in this
experiment came from different batches of fresh
manure.
Experimental plots were laid out in a randomized
complete block design with four replicates. Plots
consisted of five maize rows spaced 0.76 m apart and
were 61 m in length in 2000 and 73 m in 2001. On 21
Apr 2000 and 24 Apr 2001, fresh and composted hoop
manures were applied at a rate of 340 kg of total
N ha-1. This rate was based on the assumption that
approximately one-third of the total N (i.e.
110 kg N ha-1) would be plant-available in the first
year after application (Eghball and Power 1999;
Loecke et al. 2004b). The dry weight bulk application
rate of composted manure was 29 Mg ha-1 in 2000
and 20 Mg ha-1 in 2001 and for fresh manure it was
16 Mg ha-1 in 2000 and 18 Mg ha-1 in 2001.
Amendments were applied using a rear-discharge
spreader that had been calibrated for each amendment
each year. Within 6 h of application the amendments
were incorporated into the surface 15 cm of soil with a
disk. In 2000, two passes with a culti-packer were also
necessary for seedbed preparation due to dry soil
conditions. Amendment characteristics were deter-
mined from 4-L composite samples collected from
twenty 0.18-m2 plastic trays placed inside the spreader
path within each plot at the time of application.
Amendment samples were immediately stored on ice
in the field and then stored at -20 C, thawed to 2 C
for \6 h to homogenize and subsample for various
analyses (total C, N, P, K, NH4
?, NO3
-, moisture, and
ash concentration, pH, and electrical conductivity),
and then refrozen until individual variables were
analyzed. Analytical methods for amendment charac-
terization are detailed in Loecke et al. (2004a) and a
chemical and physical characterization of the amend-
ments is reprinted with permission in Table 1. Soil
bulk density was unaffected by amendment treatments
in either year, averaging 1.25 Mg m-3 on the dates
measured (4 May 2000 and 9 May 2001).
Plant nitrogen accumulation
Aboveground maize plants were harvested from the
center three rows of each plot 13 times in 2000 and 11
times in 2001. Plant harvests began on 22 May 2000
(18 days after planting) and 6 Jun 2001 (29 days after
planting) and finished on 7 Sept 2000 and 19 Sept 2001.
All replicates were harvested within 4 h of each other
on all harvest dates. At seedling emergence, each plot
was divided into subplots and randomly assigned
repeated harvests for aboveground biomass, grain
yield, and N concentration determination. Subplots
consisted of four equally spaced plants (7.1 plants m-2)
and three subplots per plot were harvested every
7–16 days until physiological maturity. Aboveground
biomass was dried at 60 C in paper bags for a
minimum of 4 days and weighed. Starting at the onset
of the reproduction growth phase, the dry weight was
determined by subsampling after determining the total
wet weight. Aboveground plant tissue N concentration
was determined by Kjeldahl digestion (Harris Labora-
tory, Lincoln, NE) on samples ground to pass a 0.85-
mm screen. Insufficient subsampling of biomass from
four harvest dates during 2000 from day of year (DOY)
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195–250 led to a loss of representative samples for total
N concentration determination during this period.
Soil inorganic N pools and fluxes
Net soil N mineralization rates were determined in situ
using a modified buried bag method (Eno 1960). In
this method, two adjacent soil cores (diameter 3.2 cm)
were simultaneously taken to a depth of 20 cm. The
surface 20 cm of soil is the most likely soil depth to be
influenced by the application of amendments; how-
ever, this does not capture the whole depth of the
maize rooting zone. One core was removed from the
field and analyzed for SIN and moisture. The second
core was placed intact into a polyethylene bag (0.019-
mm, thickness), sealed, return to the hole from where
it came, and retrieved approximately 14 days later. As
the second sample was retrieved, another pair of soil
cores was taken, and the entire process was repeated.
Three bags per plot were used to determine plot level
mineralization during each incubation period. The first
cores of each season were taken on 5 May 2000 and 14
May 2001, the day of planting and 5 days after
planting in 2000 and 2001, respectively. A total of 13
in situ incubations were conducted during 2000 and 11
during 2001. This process was repeated until 3 Nov
2000 and 17 Oct 2001, except for a 6 days break at
grain harvest (DOY 252-258) in 2000. Cores were
taken from random locations within the plots
12–15 cm from the maize row in the inter-row area.
All soils were kept cool (*4 C) and subsampled for
moisture and SIN analyses within 24 h of field
sampling.
Soil samples were sieved (8-mm) and subsampled
for SIN and moisture content. Soil inorganic N (NO2
-,
NO3
-, and NH4
?) was extracted by mixing 10 g of
soil with 50 mL of 2 M KCl and shaking for 30 min
before filtering (Keeney and Nelson 1987). The filtrate
was stored at -10 C until analyzed by Lachat flow
analysis (Lachat Instruments, Milwaukee, WI). Soil
moisture content was determined gravimetrically after
oven drying a subsample (15–20 g) for 24 h at 105 C.
Bulk density was determined on samples taken during
the first sampling of each year. All SIN and mineral-
ization data are presented on an area basis by
correcting for the bulk density. Net N mineralization
(NMinN) was calculated where:
N min N ¼ SINnþ1  SINn
n is the in situ incubation interval. Cumulative NminN
at time t is the sum of NminN at t = n and t = n ? 1.
To examine the synchrony of in situ N mineraliza-
tion and plant N accumulation we estimated whole
plant N accumulation (above- and belowground).
First, the aboveground biomass for each harvest was
multiplied by published root to shoot ratios to estimate
belowground maize root biomass. Second, maize root
N content throughout the growing season was derived
by multiplying published maize root N concentrations
by maize root biomass. The estimated maize root N
content was then added to the measured aboveground
N content for a whole plant N content estimate at each
Table 1 Selected chemical characteristics of composted and fresh swine manures applied in 2000 and 2001, near Boone, IA
Amendment parameters 2000 2001
Compost Fresh Compost Fresh
Ash (g kg-1) 714 (8) 439 (113) 594 (14) 434 (8)
C (g kg-1) 129 (6) 254 (22) 201 (17) 243 (25)
N (g kg-1) 11.7 (0.4) 21.0 (2.3) 16.4 (1.2) 18.3 (0.8)
P (g kg-1) 8.7 (0.2) 9.7 (1.0) 6.3 (1.5) 9.2 (0.8)
K (g kg-1) 15.4 (0.2) 21.5 (0.7) 15.5 (2.6) 16.7 (0.9)
NH4
?–N (lg g-1) 1,108 (584) 4,980 (1867) 596 (80) 2,003 (135)
NO3–N (lg g
-1) 546 (168) 75 (42) 59 (28) 47 (20)
C:N 11.0 (0.2) 12.3 (2.1) 12.3 (0.2) 13.3 (1.0)
pH 8.1 (0.2) 8.4 (0.3) 8.6 (0.04) 8.4 (0.08)
EC (mS) 5,600 (715) 5,114 (796) 3,693 (270) 2,942 (824)
Amendment parameters are presented as the mean of four samples ±1 standard error
Table reprinted from Loecke et al. (2004a) with permission
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harvest. The in situ incubation periods and maize
biomass harvests were not conducted on the same
dates. To place both plant and soil N dynamics on the
same time frame we used a linear interpolation method
to estimate the plant N uptake rates on the same time
scale as each in situ incubation period.
We calculated total root biomass using Amos and
Walters’ (2006) function for maize root to shoot ratios
that were derived from 41 published studies. The
function estimates root:shoot ratios for maize through-
out the growing season where:
R : S ¼ a þ b  ekDAE
R:S is the estimated root to shoot dry biomass ratio,
a ? b is the R:S at emergence, b is the R:S approached
at the end of the growing season, k is the rate constant
and DAE is the days after plant emergence. The
parameter and standard errors estimates we used to
predict R:S were: a = 0.15 ± 0.05, b = 0.53 ± 0.05,
k = -0.03 ± 0.008 as presented in Amos and Walt-
ers (2006).
We used maize root N concentration data from
Sanchez et al. (2002) and Johnson et al. (2007)to
derive a maize root N function where N concentration
of maize root biomass declined linearly with time after
plant emergence, where:
RN ¼ a  DAP þ b
RN is the maize root N concentration (mg N kg
-1)
throughout the growing season, a is the rate of
concentration change, b is the initial root N concen-
tration, and DAP is the days after planting. The
parameter and standard error estimates we used are
a = -0.009 ± 0.0045 and b = 2 ± 0.5
Statistical analysis
Uncertainty in root N content estimates was propa-
gated according probability theory (Li and Wu 2006).
Repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA)
was conducted by PROC MIXED routine in SAS with
residual maximum likelihood estimations (Littell et al.
2005) to test for main and interactive effects of
sampling date and manure application. A heteroge-
neous autoregressive covariance structure was selected
to model the among sampling date variance for each of
the repeated measures ANOVA using Akaike’s criteria
(Akaike 1974). This allowed for individual sampling
date main effect comparisons using independent error
variance estimations for each date. Soil inorganic N
content data were natural log transformed to meet
homogeneity of variance assumptions of ANOVA.
Comparisons were considered significant at the
P B 0.05 level. Between year comparisons were
conducted on the final plant N content using ANOVA
with manure and year as the main effects; block effects
were nested within years. Where significant treatment
by harvest or sampling date interaction effects
occurred, years were analyzed separately. T tests were
used to determine significance of N budget differences
for each budget period. Pearson’s correlations were
conducted with the ProcCorr routine in SAS (Littell
et al. 2005). Means presented in the text are followed
by ±1 standard error.
Results
Total seasonal cumulative N fluxes
Data from the two growing seasons are presented
separately due to the large differences in weather
conditions and soil and plant responses to the soil
amendments. The spring and early summer of 2000
were drier than normal, but had average air temper-
atures (data presented in Loecke et al. 2004a). Soil
moisture content in 2000 ranged from 0.12 to 0.19 g
H2O g soil
-1 and averaged 0.16 g H2O g soil
-1
(Fig. 1). In 2001, the soil moisture averaged 0.17 g
H2O g soil
-1 and ranged from 0.13 to 0.21 g H2O g
soil-1. Soil amendments affected soil moisture content
similarly throughout both seasons.
Soil inorganic N content was similar in soils
amended with composted and fresh manures through-
out 2000 except for two sampling dates when the
compost-amended soils exceeded fresh manure-
amended soils (Fig. 2). The trend of higher SIN from
compost during the first month following amendment
application corresponded to significant differences in
cumulative soil net N mineralization between the
amendments. During this time soils amended with
compost only immobilized SIN during the first
2–4 weeks whereas fresh manure-treated soils immo-
bilized net quantities of N until ca. 9 weeks following
application (Fig. 2). Despite excess SIN available in
the surface 20 cm of soil early in the 2000 growing
season in both treatments, maize grown in compost-
amended soils accumulated more aboveground N in
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the first few weeks of growth than maize subjected to
fresh manure amendments (Fig. 2). This treatment
difference in N uptake persisted throughout the 2000
growing season and resulted in compost treated maize
accumulating 25 % more aboveground N than maize
in fresh manure-amended soil (218 vs. 174 ±
11 kg N ha-1). In contrast, similar end of the season
aboveground biomass resulted from the compost and
fresh manure applications (Fig. 1 supplemental mate-
rials). By maize harvest in 2000, net N mineraliza-
tion had largely stopped and no cumulative
treatment differences were detected. On average 62 ±
26 kg N ha-1 were mineralized throughout the 2000
season in the amended soils. Likewise, soil inorganic
N pools in the surface 20 cm of soil were similar
between amendment treatments averaging 19 ±
4 kg N ha-1 prior to soil freezing conditions (DOY
294).
In contrast to the wide range of SIN in 2000, SIN
varied little in 2001 ranging from 9 to 29 kg N ha-1
across the amended soils (Fig. 2). Limited variation
was also observed in in situ net N mineralization rates
throughout 2001. Nevertheless, fresh manure-
amended soils mineralized significantly more SIN
than compost amended soils during the first 5 of 6
mineralization periods (10 of 12 weeks) (Fig. 2). The
total accumulated mineralized N during the 2001 in
situ incubations was similar in compost and fresh
manure-amended soils averaging 12 kg N ha-1 ± 13,
which was not detectably different from zero. This
indicates that no net N mineralization was measured in
compost or fresh manure-amended soils in 2001. At
physiological maturity in 2001, maize grown in
compost-amended soils accumulated 21 % more N
(184 vs. 152 ± 14 kg N ha-1) (Fig. 2) and 12.3 %
more biomass (18.2 vs. 16.2 ± 0.8 Mg ha-1) (Fig. 1
supplemental materials) than fresh manure-amended
soils. No statistical difference was observed in above-
ground biomass between years (Fig. 1 supplemental
materials).
Net growing season changes in SIN, in situ
mineralized N, and whole plant N accumulation were
used to construct partial N budget for each growing
season. Soil inorganic N decreased from an initial
maximum of 80–11 kg N ha-1 for a 69 kg N ha-1
difference over 126 days (DOY 126–252) during 2000
and changed by 15 kg N ha-1 from 29 to 14 kg
N ha-1 as the 2001 season progressed. As mentioned
above, net N mineralization was similar for each
treatment in each year with 62 kg N ha-1 mineraliz-
ing in 2000 and 12 kg N ha-1 in 2001. Partial N
budgets indicated that total seasonal changes in soil N
pools (net N mineralization and soil inorganic N) in
the surface 20 cm accounted for 67 % [(62 ? 69)/
196] of the total plant N accumulation in 2000 but only
16 % [(12 ? 15)/164] in 2001.
Nitrogen synchrony
To examine the synchrony of total plant N uptake
(total = aboveground content plus belowground N
content estimate) and net N mineralization rates we
constructed a partial N budget for each in situ
incubation period. The daily N budget is presented
such that positive flux differences indicate greater
plant N uptake than net N mineralization, neutral flux
differences indicate synchrony, and negative flux
differences suggest greater N mineralization than
plant N uptake (Fig. 3). The daily N flux differences
varied from -0.8 to 3.6 kg N ha-1 day-1 in 2000 and
-0.5 to 2.6 kg N ha-1 day-1 in 2001. In 2000, the
average daily flux difference was 0.92 and
0.94 kg N ha-1 day-1 for compost and fresh manure
Fig. 1 Moisture content of the surface 20 cm of soil during the
2000 and 2001 growing seasons, near Boone, Iowa, USA
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applications, respectively, whereas in 2001, the aver-
age daily flux difference was 1.30 and 0.93 kg N ha-1
day-1 from compost and fresh manure applications,
respectively. This indicates on average greater plant N
uptake than soil N mineralization from both treatments
in both years. In 2000, composted manure-amended
soils produced N asynchrony during seven in situ
incubation periods; whereas fresh manure-amended
soils were asynchronous during four periods (Fig. 3).
In contrast, during 2001 asynchrony was only detect-
able during two in situ incubation periods, both of
which were in response to fresh manure-treated soils.
Discussion
We found partial support for the hypothesis that soil
application of composted solid swine manure
produces greater synchrony between soil net N
mineralization and plant N uptake than from soil
application of fresh solid swine manure. Net N
mineralization results from the first year (2000)
qualitatively follow predicted first-order kinetics
(Honeycutt et al. 1991). However, the 2001 net N
mineralization patterns were surprisingly stagnate
(Fig. 2). Other reports of net N mineralization follow-
ing soil application of composted and fresh livestock
manures indicate variable inter-annual responses (Ma
et al. 1999b but see Eghball 2000). Annual and
seasonal variation of environmental conditions during
the composting process and following soil application
(e.g., soil temperature and moisture) have previously
been invoked to explain the inter-annual differences
among these studies (e.g., Ma et al. 1999b), but the
connection between environmental conditions and soil
N dynamics is less clear for our study.
Fig. 2 Above ground plant
N accumulation (top two
panels), cumulative in situ
mineralized N (middle to
panels), and soil inorganic N
(NO3
- and NH4
?, surface
20 cm of soil) (lower two
panels) in response to spring
application of composted
and fresh manure during
2000 and 2001, Boone,
Iowa. The data from 2000
are presented in panels in the
left column and from 2001 in
panels in the right column.
Error bars represent ±1 SE.
Asterisks indicates
significance differences for
a sampling date (P \ 0.05)
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The combination of dry weather conditions that
limit the potential for anion leaching below the surface
soil and rapid nitrification likely explain the elevated
SIN in soils amended with both fresh and composted
swine manure in the spring of 2000 (Fig. 2). However,
it is important to note that no differences in SIN were
observed during the first soil sampling following
amendment application. During in situ incubations of
the first year of our study, soil moisture content in the
in situ incubation bags was positively correlated with
net N mineralization rates (r = 0.35, P [ 0.01). In
contrast, in 2001 there was no detectable relationship
between soil moisture and net N mineralization rates
and on average the soil was more moist in 2001
(0.172 g H2O g soil
-1) than in 2000 (0.167 g H2O g
soil-1) (Fig. 1) with similar variability (CV = 0.03
for both year). This may suggest that soil moisture
differences between the 2 years were not an important
factor driving the large inter-annual differences in net
N mineralization; however, a longer-term dataset
would be required to eliminate variation in soil
moisture as a causal mechanism. Despite only having
2 years of data, given the positive relationship
between soil moisture and net N mineralization in
2000 we would have expected greater mineral N
accumulation in the more moist soil of 2001 than
2000; however, the opposite effect was observed.
The chemical and physical properties of the fresh
manures were similar between years, although the
compost had higher ash content in 2000 than in 2001
(Table 1). Greater ash content indicates more soil
incorporated into the windrow during the composting
process or greater degradation of the compost in 2000
than in 2001. This resulted in lower total C and N
concentrations and a higher bulk application rate
(29 Mg ha-1 in 2000 vs. 20 Mg ha-1 in 2001) given
the total N basis for determining the application rate.
Consequently the C:N of compost applications was
significantly higher (?11 %) in 2001 compared with
2000, and there was an increase in the total C applied
as compost (3.7 vs. 4.1 Mg C ha-1 in 2000 and 2001,
respectively). Carbon to N ratios of less than 20 are
generally expected to induce minimal short-term net N
immobilization into soil microbial biomass (Mathur
et al. 1993), so it is unlikely that differences in C:N
between the compost applied in 2000 and 2001 can
explain the large difference in soil N dynamics
between years. The contrast in NH4
?:NO3
- between
our composted and fresh manure amendments applied
in 2000 (2 and 66, respectively) was more distinct than
in 2001 (10 and 43, respectively) (Table 1). Higher
amendment NH4
?:NO3
- are indicative of a less
mature compost (i.e., more labile organic-C) and
associated with a greater likelihood for initial N
immobilization following soil incorporation (Mathur
et al. 1993). In 2000, the difference between com-
posted and fresh manure in this characteristic may
partially explain why the compost did not immobilize
as much SIN as the fresh manure following soil
application in 2000. Whilst both amendments had
lower inorganic N concentrations in 2001 compared
with 2000, it seems unlikely that these differences
Fig. 3 The difference between plant N accumulation and net N
mineralization during each in situ incubation period for
composted (circles) and fresh (triangles) swine manure during
2000 and 2001, near Boone, Iowa. Solid symbols represent
significant differences from a synchronous N budget and open
symbols represent no significant differences from a balanced N
budget. A positive difference indicates greater soil inorganic
N consumption than mineralization, no difference indicates N
synchrony, and a negative difference indicates greater soil N
mineralization than plant N uptake. The arrows represent final
maize harvest of each season
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between years in amendment quality should dampen
net N mineralization to the extent that we observed in
2001.
Despite the inconsistent soil N responses to the
amendment treatments, compost-amended soils pro-
duced a similar maize N uptake advantage over fresh
manure-treated soils in each year (?25 and ?21 % in
2000 and 2001, respectively). Our results contrast with
the lack of maize N uptake responses observed to
composted and fresh beef cattle manure in Nebraska
(Eghball and Power 1999) and stockpiled and rotted
dairy manure in Ontario, Canada (Ma et al. 1999a).
Our study differs from those mentioned above (Egh-
ball and Power 1999; Ma et al. 1999a) in that this is the
only compost versus fresh manure trial using solid
swine manure instead of beef or dairy manure and this
may have influenced N mineralization rate and
responses to environmental conditions (e.g., soil
moisture).
Notably, the point in each season when maize N
uptake was detectably greater for composted than
fresh manure treatments did not correspond to SIN
differences that we would have predicted to influence
plant growth. In the first year, maize N accumulation
differences were first observed early in the season
when SIN was available far in excess of plant demand
in both treatments. In the second year, plant N
differences were observed only at the end of the
season when neither SIN nor net N mineralization
rates suggested treatment differences in the surface
soils. From these two observations we conclude that
the plant N uptake treatment differences were not due
to N availability in the surface 20 cm of soil or at least
not directly.
The partial N budget indicated that plant N uptake
(aboveground actual and belowground estimated)
exceeded surface soil (0–20 cm) cumulative net N
mineralization and SIN depletion by 81 kg N ha-1 in
2000 and 165 kg N ha-1 in 2001 (Fig. 3). Observa-
tions of plant N uptake in excess of soil N mineral-
ization and SIN depletion are common in agricultural
systems (e.g., Ma et al. 1999b; Sanchez et al. 2002). In
our experiment, plant N uptake during peak demand
(*DOY 170-240) may have been partially derived
from deeper soil depths (Asbjornsen et al. 2008) and
spatially rare but N-rich microsites (Wang and Bakken
1997) that elicit preferential maize root proliferation
(Loecke and Robertson 2009). Alternatively, we may
have underestimated the plant available soil N pools in
the surface 20 cm (Sanchez et al. 2002). One such
underestimation could be derived from N immobili-
zation (i.e., microbial N assimilation) or denitrification
induced when maize roots were excised from the plant
while sampling to place soil cores into the polyethyl-
ene bags for in situ mineralization determination (Brye
et al. 2002). This possibility was likely minimized
during the 2000 season because the soil N minerali-
zation rates did not decrease as maize root C:N and
biomass likely increased (Fig. 2). In contrast during
2001, moist soil conditions following planting (Fig. 1)
may have encouraged root growth in the surface soil
early in the season. This excised root tissue would
have supported greater N immobilization and artifi-
cially reduced the N mineralization estimate.
Variability in the in situ N mineralization data and
uncertainty in estimating the maize root N content
resulted in poor statistical power for separating
synchronous from asynchronous N dynamics. Further
work is needed on soil N dynamics associated with
mineralization measurement techniques and crop root
N content to reduce this variability and advance our
understanding of the controls on N use efficiency in
agroecosystems.
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Fig. 1. Aboveground maize biomass accumulation in response to spring application of composted and fresh manure 
during 2000 and 2001, Boone, Iowa. The data from 2000 are presented in panels in the left column and from 2001 in 
panels in the right column. Error bars represent ±1 s.e. * indicates significance differences for a sampling date (P < 
0.05).
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